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The gem operon of bacteriophage Mu, responsible for the complex phenomenon of phage conversion, is included in the
so called ‘‘semiessential early’’ region of phage DNA. Unlike the other early genes of the phage which are transcribed from
the pe promoter, expression of the gem operon is driven by its own promoter, which escapes the control of the repressor.
In fact, the transcript corresponding to gem was detected in immune lysogens by using a combined reverse transcription and
a subsequent amplification of the resulting cDNA. The transcription initiation site from pgem was determined by primer
extension mapping experiments and localized at 8217 bp from the left end of phage DNA. Two elements which could perform
the negative control of gem were also identified. The first is a phage product, GemB, which presumably interferes with gem
expression at a posttranscriptional level, whereas the second is a structural element, an inverted repeat immediately
downstream of pgem, which acts as a terminator for the transcripts starting from pe. These transcripts could regulate gem
expression by interfering with the initiation of transcription from pgem. © 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
The dual nature of Mu, as temperate bacteriophage
and transposon, has made this genetic element ex-
tremely useful in studies of the transposition mechanism.
Moreover, Mu shows many interesting peculiarities: it is
able to change its host range by means of inversion of a
segment of its DNA through site-specific recombination
and to use methylation as a positive regulator of gene
expression (for a review, see Pato, 1989). In addition, Mu
is responsible for a complex phage conversion mediated
by the gem operon (Paolozzi and Ghelardini, 1992).
The activity of the gem operon was first detected by
the observation that the presence of Mu as a prophage
led to the suppression of thermosensitive mutations in
various host genes, including some genes involved in
cell division and in DNA replication (Bianchi et al., 1990;
Ghelardini et al., 1989). The suppression of thermosen-
sitivity is correlated with an increased rate of transcrip-
tion of the corresponding gene, with a decrease of host
DNA gyrase activity and with a global reduction of the
degree of supercoiling of the bacterial DNA. A model
proposed by Ghelardini et al. (1989) correlates these
facts and hypothesizes that the expression of the Mu
gem operon could induce a decrease of gyrase activity
and hence cause DNA relaxation. This, in turn, would
modify the transcription of genes controlled by a pro-
moter sensitive to DNA supercoiling. According to the
model, the increase in the rate of transcription of a gene
with a thermosensitive mutation would increase the leak-
iness by raising the synthesis rate of the protein coded
by the mutated gene, and hence of the fraction of the
protein which is statistically not thermally denatured.
A particularly well-documented case is the suppres-
sion of thermosensitive mutation of the Escherichia coli
DNA ligase gene (Ghelardini et al., 1989). In agreement
with the model, it has been observed that it is possible to
suppress thermosensitive mutations in the E. coli DNA
ligase gene by compensatory mutations in the gyrB gene
which result in DNA relaxation (Lie´bart et al., 1989).
Of the two gem operon genes, gemA is responsible
for phage conversion (Paolozzi and Ghelardini, 1992),
whereas gemB (also called mor, Mathee and Howe,
1990) is necessary for Mu development. In fact, gemB2
mutants show a delay in expression of phage late genes
(involved in viral particle maturation) and a reduced burst
size (Giusti et al., 1990). The target of GemB is the C
gene, which is in turn necessary to activate middle and
late transcription during the lytic cycle (Mathee and
Howe, 1990).
To elucidate the role of the Gem products in the Mu life
cycle, we analyzed gem operon transcription in the lyso-
genic state and during the lytic cycle. Upon infection of a
sensitive host (or induction of a Mu cts prophage), tran-
scription of the early region is initiated, proceeding right-
ward (for a review, see Pato, 1989). Mu RNA synthesized
during the first 6 min is derived only from the first 5 kb of
the phage genome, where the regulatory gene ner and
genes A (transposase) and B, essential for replicative
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transposition, are situated. The RNA produced after 6
min proceeds into the ‘‘semiessential’’ early region of the
phage, which includes proteins involved in many facets
of the Mu cycle, including integration, replication, and
lysis (for a review, see Paolozzi and Symonds, 1987). Until
recently, the early transcript was assumed to extend from
the initiation site, at 1028 bp, from the left end of the
phage genome, to the end of the semiessential region.
The gem operon is located in this region and its activity
was also observed in the presence of phage immunity,
suggesting constitutive expression of this operon, which
has its own promoter. The length and the termination site
of the early transcript remain undetermined.
RESULTS
The gem operon of bacteriophage Mu is included in
the so-called semiessential early region of phage DNA.
This region is transcribed by a polycistronic RNA starting
from the pe promoter located upstream from genes A and
B, which are under negative control operated by the
phage repressor coded by the c gene (van de Putte et al.,
1978). However, consistent genetic evidence suggested
that gem is also expressed in the presence of phage
immunity (Ghelardini et al., 1980). The pgem promoter was
indeed identified in a fragment of 120 bp between 8100
and 8220 from the Mu left end (Paolozzi and Ghelardini,
1992) (Fig. 1). Its activity was determined by cloning the
AluI–AluI fragment of Mu DNA (8045–8279 bp from the
Mu left end) in frame upstream from lacZ in the plasmid
pMC1403 (Casadaban et al., 1980). In the E. coli JM103,
Dlac/F9 lacIq strain, the presence of this recombinant
plasmid (called pMG12) gave rise to about 30 Miller units
of b-galactosidase, indicating its functionality (data not
shown).
Transcription from the gem promoter
The transcription initiation site from pgem was deter-
mined by primer extension mapping experiments. RNA
was isolated from E. coli cells carrying the plasmid
pKN165, which harbors the 5 kb of the Mu semiessential
region. The nucleotide sequence of the primer used for
the reverse transcription is depicted under Materials and
Methods. These studies confirmed the position of the
postulated promoter pgem. The sizes of the extension
products indicate that the transcription start site is at
position 8217 bp (Fig. 2).
Role of the inverted repeat located downstream of pgem
Sequence analysis of the 120-bp regulatory region
also revealed an inverted repeat centered near the initi-
ation point of pgem-directed transcription (Fig. 1). It has
been hypothesized that this inverted repeat (energy of
formation: 221.6 kcal) could act as a terminator of the
transcript originating from the pe promoter (Paolozzi and
Ghelardini, 1992). This hypothesis was assayed as de-
scribed by Runar Ra and Saris (1995). We determined
whether the other genes of the early semiessential re-
gion and gem are transcribed as a polycistronic mRNA
by using a combined reverse transcription and a subse-
quent amplification of the resulting cDNA (RT–PCR)
FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequence involved in gem operon regulation. The positions of pgem and its respective 235 and 210 sequences are marked in
bold. The stem-loops indicate the location of termination of the pe and pgem directed transcription, respectively. The arrow marks the initiation site
for gem operon transcription, determined by primer extension.
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(Becker-Andre´ and Hahlbrock, 1989; Mahbubani et al.,
1991).
The rationale of the experiment is shown in Fig. 3A. If
the inverted repeat is not a transcriptional terminator, all
the genes of the region are expressed on the same RNA
(starting from pe) and therefore the RNA stretch between
ORF15 and gem can be amplified (Fig. 3Aa). Instead, if
the inverted repeat is a transcriptional terminator, this
region cannot be amplified (Fig. 3Ab).
Total RNA was extracted at various intervals after
induction of a bacterial strain lysogenic for Mu cts and
retrotranscribed, and the cDNA obtained was amplified
as described under Materials and Methods. Our results
(Fig. 3B) support the hypothesis that the inverted repeat
near pgem functions as a terminator since no amplifica-
tion product is obtained for the DNA region between
ORF15 and gem, whereas the upstream and downstream
regions give rise to amplification products. From these
results, it is now possible to determine the termination
site of the transcript originating from pe at 8190 bp start-
ing from the left end of the phage genome.
gem constitutive expression
Northern blots failed to reveal the gem operon tran-
script under lysogenic conditions even if consistent ge-
netic evidence indicates its constitutive expression. We
therefore decided to analyze gem transcription using
RT–PCR. Total RNA was extracted from a strain lysogenic
FIG. 2. Identification of the gem mRNA 59 end. RNA was extracted
from RS54/pKN165. The arrow indicates the products of primer exten-
sion obtained with 0.5 fmol and 1 pmol, respectively (lanes 2 and 3).
Lane 1 is the control of the reaction. Sequencing was performed with
the same oligo, using the same plasmid as template.
FIG. 3. Role of the inverted repeat. Part (A) of the figure represents the rationale of the experiment, as described in the text. (B) Amplification of
total RNA extracted from strain RS54 10 min after infection with wild-type Mu, retrotranscribed with specific oligonucleotides both at 7503 bp (oligo
2) and 9151 bp (oligo 3) from the phage left end. The cDNAs obtained were then amplified with oligonucleotides at: 6786 and 7300 bp (oligos 4 and
5) (lane 1); 8231 and 8398 bp (oligos 6 and 7) (lane 2); 8053 and 8284 bp (oligos 8 and 1) (lane 3). Lane c is the control of the RT–PCR reaction and
lane m is a 1-kb ladder of marker DNA.
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for wild-type Mu and retrotranscribed with a synthetic
oligonucleotide specific for the 39 end of gemB, and the
cDNA obtained was then amplified with specific primers
for the two ends of the gem operon. As shown in Fig. 4,
the size of the band obtained (920 bp) corresponds to the
size of the two genes of the operon. Under the same
conditions, the A gene, normally repressed by phage
repressor, reveals only a very faint band (data not
shown). Therefore, under lysogenic conditions, the gem
operon is actually expressed.
Transcription of the gem operon during the lytic cycle
gem operon expression during the lytic cycle was
studied by analyzing the transcription of this operon by
RT–PCR at various times after induction of a Mu cts lysogen
at 42°C (Fig. 5). Total RNA was extracted and retrotrans-
cribed for both gem and the chromosomal lacZ gene, as
internal standard. The two cDNAs were coamplified using a
double set of specific primers, as described under Materi-
als and Methods. Soon after induction, the expression of
gem decreases compared with the lysogenic state and
remains rather constant until 10 min after induction, when it
reaches its maximum level. Thereafter, 15 min after induc-
tion, its transcription decreases again.
Involvement of GemB in the negative regulation of
gem operon expression
gemB mutants, both missense and nonsense, show an
important delay in the lytic cycle and a high reduction of
the burst size (Giusti et al., 1990). The analysis of gemB
mutants indicated that the GemB protein has a regula-
tory role in Mu development since it is required for the
normal expression of Mu late genes. In particular, GemB
is necessary for the activation of the C gene, which in
turn positively regulates the transcription of the other late
genes (Giusti et al., 1990; Mathee and Howe, 1990).
GemB shows another regulatory property, acting on the
expression of its own operon. This characteristic was
noted in studies of the suppression of the thermosensi-
tive ligts7 mutation in the DNA ligase gene of E. coli K12.
It is well known that wild-type Mu can sustain growth,
at a nonpermissive temperature, of an E. coli K12 ligts7
strain. GemA is responsible for this rescue of thermore-
sistance by interfering with the topological state of bac-
terial DNA (Ghelardini et al., 1989). We have studied the
effects of an amber mutation in the gemB gene (Mu
gem8) on ligts7 suppression. This mutant prophage car-
ries an amber mutation in gemB, in position 8806 from
the phage left end, which synthesizes a truncated protein
of 8 amino acids instead of 123.
We first constructed a recombinant phage with both a
wild-type repressor gene and a gem8 mutation (see
Materials and Methods), since the original gem mutant
carries the cts62 mutation, which makes the Mu repres-
sor thermosensitive. In the latter case it is not possible to
study bacterial survival at high temperature since induc-
tion of the lytic cycle results in host cell killing. The
results, shown in Table 1, indicate that the presence of
Mu gem8 as a prophage renders the bacterial strain
1160 ligts7 as thermoresistant as the parental strain 1159
lig1. In addition, in bacterial strains lysogenic for this
mutant, the supercoiling of pAT153 plasmid DNA de-
creases by at least three superhelical turns (data not
shown). In order to ascribe these effects to the gem8
mutation of the prophage, we have selected gem81
retromutants (Fig. 6) which lose the ability to suppress
FIG. 5. gem operon expression in the lysogenic state and during the
lytic cycle. Total RNA was extracted and retrotranscribed, and the
cDNAs obtained were amplified as described under Materials and
Methods. (A) The lysogenic state. Lane 1, RT–PCR products; the arrow
tips indicate the lac and gem products, respectively. Lanes c and m
represent the control of the reaction and the 1-kb ladder, respectively.
(B) The lytic cycle. Lanes 1 to 5 represent the RNA extracted 2, 5, 7, 10,
and 15 min after infection of RS54 with wild-type Mu. The arrow tips
indicate the lac and gem products, respectively. Lanes c and m repre-
sent the control of the reaction and the 1-kb ladder.
FIG. 4. gem operon transcription. Total RNA was extracted from RS54
lysogenic for wild-type Mu and retrotranscribed with a specific oligo-
nucleotide located at the 39 end of gemB (oligo 3). The cDNA was then
amplified with a pair of oligos located at the 59 end of gemA and the 39
end of gemB (6 and 3), respectively. Lane 1, product of RT–PCR; lane c,
control of the reaction; lane m, 1-kb ladder of marker DNA.
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ligts7 (as shown by Table 1) and to induce DNA relax-
ation of pAT153.
Given the data presented here, we can assume that in
bacterial strains lysogenic for the mutant Mu gem8 there
is an increased amount of GemA, which is the only
phage product responsible for the effects on gene ex-
pression and DNA topology (Paolozzi and Ghelardini,
1992). Therefore, GemB behaves as a negative regulator
of gem operon expression.
To evaluate gemA expression in bacterial strains lyso-
genic for wild-type Mu and Mu gem8, we performed
RT–PCR experiments on total RNA extracted from both
strains, retrotranscribed from the 39 end of gemB and
amplified for gemA. No significant differences were
found (data not shown), suggesting that the negative
control by GemB is not due to repression of gem operon
transcription, but rather that it operates at a posttran-
scriptional level.
DISCUSSION
We studied some aspects of bacteriophage Mu gem
operon regulation. The existence of a specific promoter
driving gem operon transcription was initially deduced
by sequence analysis of the DNA region upstream from
gem and by construction of a recombinant plasmid in
which a reporter gene was under the control of the
putative pgem promoter. This is now demonstrated by the
identification of the transcription start site. Two putative
initiation points for gemA translation were reported
(Priess et al., 1987) at 8195 and 8231 bp from the left end
of the phage DNA, respectively. Our data suggest that
the gemA ATG start codon is located at 8231 bp, since
gem operon transcription starts at 8217 bp from the
phage c end.
Analysis of the pgem region sequence shows an inter-
esting regulatory structure which depends on an in-
verted repeat immediately downstream from pgem. This
inverted repeat acts as a terminator for transcripts start-
ing from pe. The fact that these transcripts stop after a
promoter and not before it, as is usually the case, sug-
gests that they themselves could regulate gem expres-
sion by interfering with the initiation of transcription from
pgem. The overall effect is a sort of negative control
depending not on a specific repressor but on transcrip-
tion. The result is that pgem activity occurs mainly in the
absence of pe transcription; that is, either in the lyso-
genic state or at the end of early gene expression. During
the lytic cycle, gem expression is actually seen only 10
min after induction.
By means of retrotranscription of total RNA extracted
from an immune lysogen and subsequent amplification,
we found a DNA fragment of 920 bp corresponding to the
expected size of gem RNA. Under the same experimental
conditions, mRNA corresponding to the A gene, which is
repressed in the presence of phage immunity, gives rise
to only a weak amplification of the corresponding cDNA.
This result may be due to the escape of this gene from
the control of the repressor. In fact, lysogenic strains of
Mu spontaneously produce phage particles with low
frequency, indicating that in some cells, Mu transposition
is activated and therefore weak expression of the A gene
is expected.
These data demonstrate that the gem operon is effec-
tively transcribed in the lysogenic state. This expression
is low level, since the gem transcript is not revealed by
Northern analysis but only by retrotranscription associ-
ated with PCR. In agreement with these results, we have
observed that, when the gem promoter is cloned up-
stream from lacZ as a reporter, only about 30 Miller units
of b-galactosidase are produced. Genetic data have al-
ready suggested that increased expression of this
operon is lethal for the bacterial host. Bacterial strains
lysogenic for the gem2ts mutant, carrying a mutation in
pgem (La Valle et al., 1996), are unable to grow in minimal
FIG. 6. Sequence analysis of Mu gem8 and Mu gem81 mutants. The
dideoxynucleoside triphosphate sequencing reactions were loaded in
the order G A T C. The gem8 mutation is a transition from C to T at
position 8806 from the phage left end, indicated by the arrows in the
figure.
TABLE 1
Suppression of ligts7 Mutation
Bacterial strain e.o.p. 42°C/30°C
1159 lig1 1
1160 ligts7 1.1 3 1026
1160 ligts7 (Mu w.t.) 3.7 3 1025
1160 ligts7 (Mu gem8) 4.9 3 1021
1160 ligts7 (Mu gem81) 5.3 3 1025
Note. Bacterial strains were grown in LB at 30°C to 1 3 108 cells/ml
and then appropriately diluted and plated on LB at 30° and 42°C. The
reported values are the means of three independent experiments.
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synthetic medium, whereas in rich medium, such as LB,
their DNA is highly relaxed. In addition, these bacteria
tend to accumulate a compensatory mutation which at-
tenuates the effects of the pgem mutation (Di Lallo et al.,
1997).
Another negative control of gem expression is exerted
by GemB: the expression of gemA increases with the
mutant Mu gem8 which carries an amber mutation in
gemB. In this system, therefore, increased transcription
from pgem should be hindered from the same cotran-
scription of gemB which performs the negative control.
However, no differences were observed between gem
transcription in wild-type Mu and in Mu gem8 infection,
suggesting action of GemB at a posttranscriptional level
rather than on transcription itself.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and phage strains
Bacterial strains, all E. coli K12 derivatives, used in this
work, C600, su1 thr leu thi lacY, RS54, su0 araD, 1159 F2
lacY, and 1160, derivative of 1159, carrying the ligts7
mutation, have already been described (Ghelardini et al.,
1989). Phage Mu wild type and Mu cts62gem8 were from
the Paolozzi collection. Plasmid pKN165 was a gift of W.
Schumann.
Media and chemicals
LB, for bacterial cultures and plating, and SM, for
bacteria and phage dilutions, were as described by
Miller (1972). Ampicillin (Sigma) was used at 50 mg/ml.
Synthetic oligonucleotides (M-Medical) used in this work
are listed in Table 2.
Primer extension
The experiments were performed as described by
Boorstein and Craig (1989) with the following modifica-
tions: the annealing was for 105 min and 32P-labeled
primer concentration was 0.5–1 pmol/5 mg of RNA.
RT–PCR experiments
Retrotranscription. Total RNA, extracted as described
by Ghelardini et al. (1991), was treated with DNase RQ1
(Promega) at a concentration of 0.3 units/mg of RNA at
37°C for 15 min and then extracted with phenol–chloro-
form. Aliquots of 1 mg of RNA were annealed with 0.5 mg
of specific primer for 5 min at 70°C, cooled on ice, and
retrotranscribed with 200 units of MMLV-RT H minus
(Promega) for 1 h at 42°C in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.3, 6
mM MgCl2, 10 mM DTT, 40 mM KCl in a final volume of
50 ml. In the negative control, the reverse transcriptase
was omitted.
Polymerase chain reaction. To 5 ml of the RT reaction,
as a template, 5 ml of 103 buffer (100 mM Tris–HCl, pH
9, 500 mM KCl, 150 mM MgCl2, 1% Triton X-100, 1 ml 12.5
mM of the dNTP mixture, 50 pmol of each specific oli-
gonucleotide (reported in Table 2), and 0.5 units of
SuperTaq (HT-Biotechnology) were added and finally the
reaction volume was adjusted to 50 ml.
gem transcription
In lysogens. Bacterial strain RS54 lysogenic for wild-
type Mu was grown in LB in the presence of IPTG 1 3
1024 M at 37°C to OD600 5 0.5. Total RNA was extracted
and retrotranscribed as reported above. An amplification
reaction was performed using 35 pmol of each of the four
oligos (for gemA and lacZ, respectively) combined in the
reaction mixture.
During the lytic cycle. Bacterial strain RS54 lysogenic
for Mu cts62 was grown in LB in the presence of 1024 M
IPTG at 37°C to OD600 5 0.2 and then shifted to 42°C.
Aliquots were withdrawn at various times, and total RNA
was extracted, retrotranscribed, and amplified as de-
scribed above.
TABLE 2
Oligonucleotides Used in This Work
No. Oligonucleotide sequence Use
1 59 TTGTAGCTCCCGACGGGCG 39 Primer extension, sequence reaction, gemA 1 pgem amplification
2 59CCCAGCCACGAATACGATG 39 ORF15 retrotrancription
3 59GCTGCAGTTACAGAAGTGAGGGCTG 39 gem retrotranscription and amplification
4 59AACAGAATGTGCGAACAGGG 39 ORF15 amplification
5 59AAGAGCGTCTGTGCGGGCG 39
6 59CGCGGATCCATGAGTCGCACATCCCTGAT3' gem operon and gemA gemA amplification
7 59GGAATTCCGCCGCGTTCTTTCATGGCAC 39
8 59GGCTTTGCCCTCTTCTG 39 gemA 1 pgem amplification
9 59 CCGTCGATATTCAGCCATGTGCCT 39 lacZ retrotranscription and amplification
10 59TGACCGCTGGGATCTGCCAT 39 lacZ amplification
11 59TATGATGCCATGACGGCGGC 39 gemB sequence reaction
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Construction of phage recombinant
Bacterial strain C600 lysogenic for wild-type Mu,
grown in LB to OD600 5 0.2, was superinfected with Mu
cts62 gem8 Ampr. After 20 min adsorption, cells were
plated on LB agar supplemented with 50 mg/ml ampicil-
lin. Clones grown were tested for phage production on
su1 and su0 bacterial strains.
Analysis of plasmid DNA supercoiling
Plasmid pAT153 DNA, extracted from various strains,
was run on a 1.2% agarose gel supplemented with 10
mg/ml chloroquine (Sigma) in TPE buffer (Sambrook et
al., 1989) overnight at 2 V cm21. The gels were then
stained with EtBr and photographed.
Sequence analysis
The sequences were determined exactly as described
by Ghelardini et al. (1994).
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